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Only One In the World.
So far as obtainable information goes,
re. Louise Jewell Cabel of East Low- -

I, Me., is the only woman justice of
e peace in tne worm. mrs. uarjei

first saw the light of the world 58 years
io last December. At the tender age
ki yea her devoted parentB sent

0 oi.iinnl, her mother having pre- -

ible. school occupied tier attentions
.til she was 15 years old, when site

me a school teacher. At the age
24 she was confined to her bed for

bree years bv illness, and during that
jime took up the languages and became
prolicient in French and German. For
the six years following convalescence
the averaged 1,000 vests a year, finally
becoming the bride of Mr. Cabel. She
finally became interested in prohibit-
ion, and became contributor to a score
(if magazines and papers, keeping up
that line of work until 1888, when she
has granted a commission by Sebastian

Marble, then governor of Maine, to
marriages, administer oaths

nd take acknowledgements of deeds."
be then began to do the work of a

IL nsion justice or notary, as they are
in Maine. She has ridden
of miles after affidavits for the

and his poorer dependents in
claims before the nmision do.

She does her own house
the time. She is now acting
third commission. One year

September her husband, who
iWtment. and sewing machine vender

helpless with paralysis.

journal says that paper
used effectively for keeping a

person True; a three-lin- e item
ilias been known to mnlca n nnlitiniun
f 'hot" for a month.

It Gives
Snap..

Restores the Old Energy,
Checks All Waste,
Renews Confidence,
Brightens the Eye,
Makes Strong Manhood.

Every man knows that V.lprtriHtv la a
Ifreat strengthener of vital nerve power.
The life of the nerves is Electricity, and

lien they are weak that is what they lack.
othihR restores it mi miii-lrl- ah

Dr. Sanden's
Electric Belt

It makes the hlnnri Bm.r. In
and the tire of youth bubbles forth from

currents. The old, flabby
"erven are awakened, and age is forgotten
"i the presence of the new-bor- n energy.
Men, don't he weak. Get back your old
f'Kor. Try this wonderful Belt. It will
renew your youth. Read Dr. Sanden'i
lanious book,

"Three Classes of Men"
It is worth 11.000 to any man or woman
po i weak. Will be sent closely sealed,
'"iout '"arks, free. Call or address

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
153 l Jt Washington St., rnrtUnd, Or.

Vn Pirate vtntlon thlt Paper.
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""""Wife Stair Ihuuld 1w.y b J

lilnit. it n.lhrn tin rblld.jnrt.
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I bottu TJ : olarrbc..""nM or ill.
Twenty At cnu a

M oh SrrapTTaUM Goal. Pn 1 1
taT sLro time. Soli by droitlita. f T

"Our eook Is crn.y n'nont Meycliiij:."
"Does she rid! niucliV" "UUli'! She
gets on htr wheel to Iiiimb out the wash-
ing." Detroit Free Press.

"You nre destined to marry riches,"
the seertss saltl, but " "But what?"
"Death will claim you two years be-
fore the evcnt."-To- vu Topics.

Shockltt Does teaming tile bicycle
require any pn.rticuliir application?
Sprockitt Xo; nixne in partlculnr. Ar-
nica Is about as good as anything."
Puck.

Willie I told her my love was go
grent that my brain was on fire.
Charlie What did she say to that?
Willie Told me I had better blow it
out Yale Record.

A prlm(eve)ul joke: Eva-- Did you
cat that apple, Adam? Adam I'm sor-
ry to say that I did. Eve And I was
going to ninke a pie with it! Adam-Th- wi

I'm gbul 1 ate It.
Miss Thiitysnitth (severely) A man

should never call o.n a girl after drink-
ing. Jack Swift (cheerfuUy)-Tha- t's a.
fact. Many a man has become engaged
In Just that way! Puck.

Fivuhby Professor, Is it ever posi-bl- e

to take the greater from the less?
Prof. Pottorby There !s a pretty close
approach to it when the conceit Is taken
out of a freshman. Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

She I have been shut up In boarding
school so long that I feel very awk-
ward and timid In company. 1 do not
know what to do with my hands. He

I'll hold tliem for you. Boston Trav-
eler.

Fuddy So Widow (irny was at the
social hist evening. It bernts all. What
Is she after a husband? Buddy On
the contrary, I think she is after a man
who Is not u husband Boston Trans-
cript.

He If you couldn't be yourself, who
would you rather be? She The man
who murks down goods to the dry good's
store. Wha t a lovely life he must lead,
always having first choice
Leader.

Querlcus "How did be come to win
that girl, who was always so Indifferent
to him? Cynicus He told her he ha!
Joined a bachelor's dub, and that mnda
her determined to have him. Xew
York Journal.

"I'm going to be a cortoitlonist when
I grow up," said little Johnny, proud-
ly; "Pin In training now, so I want you
to tell me what Is the best thing for m
to eat." "Green apples, my boy,"
chuckled the old man. Demoreot'
Magazine.

The Parson Your neighbor looks
like a very persistent num. He doesn't
look n.s If he would give up anything.
The Beacon Well, I've been passln'
the plate for hard on ten years, and I
never see him give up anything yet.
Yonkers Statesman.

"This new soap," said the barber,
"In very nice. It la made largely of
cream, wilt.li Just a dash of alcohol In
It." "Well, rememlier I'm a temper-
ance man," retorted Dobbers, "and
don't put any more of it in my mouth
than you can help." Harlem Life.

"Well, you've been married for about
lx months now, haven't you? Bo you

think as much of your wife as ever?"
"More than ever, my loy, more than
ever. She has not once suggested that
It would lie a good Idea for her to carry
the pocketbook." Cleveland Lender.

"I don't understand why you dislike
Herbert go" said Mabel to her father.
"I don't think he has any Ideas of
finance." "I am sure you wrong him.
He Is devoted to It. He stopped right
In the middle of his proiosal to ask
how your business was getting along."

Washington Star.

Dismal Bavis Say, boss, does yer be-

lieve In de say in' dat money talks?
Unde Reuben Yes; what of It? Dis-

mal Bavis Yer see, I gets so lonesome
walkln' around wld meself dat If yer
could give me a dime fer compnny, It'd
make me feel better. Xew York Tri-

bune.

Something whizzed by a mlnglement
of steel spokes and red bloomers,
"What is that there?" asked I'ncte
Hiram, withdrawing his gaze from the
high building to look after the vision.
"That U the new woman," answered
his nephew. "The new woman? Looka
like the old boy." Indianapolis Jour-

nal.

"I do think a dog has a good deal of
intelligence," said the man with the
spaniel, "but I am not as bad an
Browne. He actually had the gall to
tell me that he was thinking of study-

ing German so that he could talk to bis
wife without the dog understanding
every word be sold." Typographical
Journal.

"I once owned some real estate," said
the man whose manner showed that he
Is easily Imposed upon; "It was a small
house and a large lot" "Bid you have
good tenants?" "Well they were nice
people in some ways." "Bid they pay
promptly?" "No. tihey never liked to
be bothered about money. But they
used to tell me to come around and
pick all the flowers I wanted." Waal
In ton Star.

Thirty Pounds m Thirty Days.

REMARKABLE GAIN IN WEIGHT
OF A CALIFORNIA MINER.

A I'liynlral Wreck and Not Kxpeotrrt to
Llvo He Brglm the 1'ne uf I'lnk Tills

ami In Three Days In Able to
Walk His Friends Corrobor-

ate His Testimony.
Prom the Republican, Sanla Rosa. Cal.

Here is a true story from California:
Some three years ago, James H. Fnlk-ne- r,

of Santa Rosa, while prospecting,
discovered a quicksilver mine, and
while preparing to worn it, was alone
ou his ranch, far from any one. It
was there lie was attacked by pnen-moai- a,

and when found five days after
and carried to his home he was ap-
parently dying. Ho did not die, how-
ever, but for over a year was in daily
expectancy of death from what was pro-
nounced by nearly all the physicians as
consumption.

At the end of about one year Mr.
Falkne'r heard that Br. Williams' Pink
Pills were sometimes efficacious in such
maladies as his. and procured some.
The result was astounding, for before
three boxes of pills had been taken,
the man who had been given over, and
could not walk without assistance,
when he began their use, was working
at his trade, and has ever since been a
hale and hearty man.

These facts are vouched for by such
men as Sheriff Allen, Mr. C. L. Ma-ble- y,

the oity clerk of Santa Rosa. Mr.
Perry Fitts, the well-know- n lumber
dealer, and many others, and are made
the subject of quite an extended article
in the Santa Rosa Republican by Mr.
Virgil Moore, the well-know- n corre-
spondent, who resides near Mr. Falk-ne- r,

and Was familiar with the whole
circumstances.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are sold in
boxes (never in loose form, by the
dozen or hundred) at 60 centB a box, or
six boxes for $3.50, and may be had of
all druggists or directly by mail from
Br. Williams' Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

Trolley Service Without Wire.
The electric trolley system to be intro-

duced in Paris in time for the Interna-
tional exposition of 1900 is vastly (lif-

erent from that commonly employed in
the United States, inasmuch as the
dangerous overhead wires are absolutely
done away with, according to the
Philadelphia Inquirer. The new sys-
tem is the invention of the French en-

gineer, Bochet, and, while rather sim-

ple, it steers clear of the objeotion of
unsightly obstruction which is usually
raised when overhead wires have to go
up. Bochet establishes overhead con-

tacts from electric lamposts belonging
to the city, the distance between posts
being somewhat smaller than tho
length of the electric train, consisting
of two or three cars, so that contact is
always assured at one point at least.
Through flexible points of contact sus-
pended frpm each electric post along the
proposed line the current will be taken
up by means of a copper rail fastened
along the edge of the roof of the car not
less than 14 or 15 feet from the ground.
The contact point will slide along that
copper rail and there is not the slightest
difficulty in establishing a continuous
current if the points of contact are
made sufficiently elastic. The current
is allowed to return to the power sta-
tion through the track of the line, as
usual. This system offers all the bene-
fits of the overhead as well as of the
underground system without any of
their shortcomings.

A Miracle of Hurgery.
A man named George Burns, who

will soon walk out of Cook County
(Chicago) hospital, is a living example
of the miracles performed by modern
surgery. He went into the hospital
broken up in bone and body, and when
he leaves the hospital he will carry
with him a certificate showing he has
been the victim of the most remarkable
assortment of hurts that ever befell a
mortal being. Surgeons report him
broken up as follows:

Loss of the entire bony vault of the
skull, the top of the head being covered
with a silver plate.

Five ribs gone from the left side of
the body, having been removed by sur-
geons in an operation.

Heart shifted from its natural posi-

tion to the right side in order to secure
a firm resting place for that organ.

Both legs fractured in two places and
right arm broken twice.

Both elbow joints gone and the
cap of the right knee twisted around
to the back of the leg.

Large piece of the breastbone taken
out in the removal of a rifle ball.

Part of the windpipe missing.
Notwitstanding all that he has gone

through, the Tribune says, Burns is
still in a condition to shift for himself
and earn his own living like other

Durable Shoe Hole.
A German inventor has found a way

to make durable shoe soles. He ap-

plies waterproof glne to the leather
and then sticks on a lot of clean quartz
sand. This wears splendidly, besides
giving a good foothold when walking
is slippery. It is said that these sole
are as flexible as could be desired.

Not Captain Kiilii'a Treasure.
A quantity of gold and silver coin was

discovered tho other day at Casino
Beach, Astoria, L. 1., by workmen en-

gaged in making excavations for some
new buildings. The coins were found
at a depth of forty fe ;t and ranged in
date from luGl, the time of Napoleon
III. At first they were supposed to be
part of the treasure generally believed
to have been buried by the pirate,
Kidd, but the presence of a coin of
Napoleon III spoils a good story.

KltE THE rAREWELL IS SPOKEN
On the dork of the steamer, or on board the
train that is to bear von awav from those dear
to you, you will, if you are 'wise, have safely
stowed away In your luitgaRe tt utiu.u.nt stii-pl-

of that safeKuard against illness llostet-ter'- s
Stomach Hitters. Coimnereial travelers,

tourists anil pioneer emigrants concur in testi-
fying to the fortifying and saving proiK'rlies of
the great tonic. I'se for constipation, bilious-
ness, malarial and kidney complaints and ner-
vousness.

Toothache No Excuse
Toothache will no longer be accepted

by the Geneva (Switzerland) postoftice
as an excuse for the absence of em-
ployes. The Canton superintendent
lias issued a circular directing them to
have their teeth extracted rather than
to have the service suffer.

A GOOD HCrOOI..
llnltt'a Helinnl at Unrll.iaB..,.. i'Ui n a

stood in the front rank of its class, and this
year has done exceptionally good work as
judged by the effort of the boys, at commence-
ment. San FiuttciHVo Post.

Kotary snow plows are being used
with some success in throwing water
off the railway tracks in South Dakota.

DRUNKARDS CANs!5ED
The craving lor drink Is a disease, a marvelous

cure lor which has been discovered called "Anti-Jag- ,"

which makes the Inebriate lose all taste for
strong drink without knowing why, as It can be
given secretly In tea, coffee, soup and the like.

If "Anti-Jag- " Is not kept by your druggist send
one dollar to the Renova I'hemlcHl Co., lie Broad-
way. New York, and it will be sent postialil, in
plain wrapper, with full directions how to give
secretly. Iu'orinatton walled free.

A recent census of Buenos Ayres, Ar-
gentina, shows a population of 603,850,
which makes it larger by 100,000 than
Rio Janeiro, and the metropolis of
South America.

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole svs-te-

when entering It through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputab .Dhvsi-cian-

as the damage' they will do Is tenfold to
the good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F, J.
Cheney 4 Co., Toledo., O., contains no mer-
cury and Is taken intornaily, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken Internally,
and made in Toledo, O., by F. J. Cheney At Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
nan s ramuy fills are tne Dest.

An absolutely fire-pro- chimney 50
feet high, has been built of paper at
Breslau. It is the only one of the kind.

I'iso's cure for consumption has been a
family medicine with us since lrttii. J. 11.

Madison, 2409 4M ave., Chicago, 111.

Pottery clays have been found in ten
counties of Missouri. It is reported
to be worth from (8 to $13 per ton.

ffll-- - SI SI

President.
March 1897.

KIDNEY TEOUiiLLS

Cured by Lydla E. Fir.tham'a
Vegetable Compound.

" I have been a great sufferer from
Kidney trouble; in muscles, joints,
back and shoulders ; foot would swell.
I also had womb troubles and leucorr-hre- a.

After using Lydiu. E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Blood Purifier
and Liver Pills, I felt like a new wo-

man. My kidneys are now in perfect
condition." Mrs. Maggie Potts, 324

Kuuffman St., Philadelphia, Pa.
' My system was entirely run down,

and I Buffered with terrible backache
in the small of my back, and could
hardly stand upright. I had no ap-

petite. Since taking Lydiu. E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, I have
gained fifteen pounds, and I look
better thun I ever looked before."
Mrs. E. Morton, 1043 Hopkins St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

LlLUANClurPEN, 15ox77, St. Andrew's
Bay, Flo.. , says: "llcfore taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound, I
had Buffered many years with kidney
trouble. The pains in my back and
shoulders were terrible. My menstrua-
tion became irreguiur, and X vuct
troubled with leucorrheca. 1 was grow-
ing very weak. I began the use of Mrs.
Pinkham's medicine, and the first bot-
tle relieved tho pain in my back and
regulated the menses. It relieved the
pain quickly and cured the disease.."

Quickly. Thoroughly, Forever Cured

UUh

perfected neientiflB
mot hul that oitnimt
unlenn the is
humtn aid. You feel im-

proved flmt day, feel a
benefit every day, know
youreelf a king among
in body, mind and heart.
Drain ii and Iobhos ended.
Every obstacle to happy

removed. Nerve
fnrce. will, finprmr. when

failinir or toit, are restored by thin treatment.
weak portions of tho body enlarged and etrength-ene-

Write our book, with eiplanattona and
proofs, bent free. Over 2,000 reference.

cdic ucninni on nuoara sr.
LI1IL IIILUIUML

WHEAT

N. I. N. V.

by nrw
fail

cane beyond

the
noon

rta

married life

All

for
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BUFFALO. N. v- -

Make money by sue
reNHiul upeculetlon in
Chicago. We buy and
Bell wheat there on mar--

siiiR. Fortunes have been made on a small
beelnniiiK by trading in fmurcs. Write for
full particMilars. Best of reference artven. Sev-
eral years' experience on the Chicago Hoard ot
Trade, and a thorough knowledge of the husl-nes-

Down in it, Hopkins & Co., ('hieapo Board
of Trade brokers. Offices in Portland, Oregon,
Spokane and Seattle, W ash.

BASE BALL-MOBW-

U!?

We carry the moHtcnniplete line of flymnaHlum
unci Athletic i.oiiilfi on the I'onM.

SUITS Anu UNIF04M MADE TO 0R0ER.
Send lor Our Athletic ( Rtaloxtie.

WILL & FINCK CO..
818-82- 0 Market HI.. Hhii I Cll.

RVPTITKB ami I'lI.F.S eurerl; no parun
itenil tor'lMink. Ilim. Manhvikld

A POKTERFiKLD, 3118 Market Si., San Kranciuio.

w
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HEN writing to advertiaera. pleas
mention him paper.

Mia K7,

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD " CASTORIA " AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR trade 'mark.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that lias borne and does now ry on every
hear the facsimile signature of (a4Uc wrapper.
This is tlie original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of tlie mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tlie wrapper and see tliat it is

n

T-"- on the
turn, n

per. No Otis Juts authority from vie to use mil name except
sne i,eniaur company of which Chas. 11. Fletcher

8,
Do Nrt Ra nfro!oH

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.,
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

a cup.
B iM that yon fet tht fenulm artlcla md by WALTER

BAKER CO. Ltd., Dorctwiur, Mm. Citabllihad I70.
"WtttVVVV
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